
have a full and fair opportunity to participate it,

edleidting Etti:agates to form a constitution prepar
Story to admission as a State, and. if desired hr

them, they should also be allowed an ungatitied
'right to vote upon such constitution after it it
framed."

Subsequent events have confirmed use in these
sentiments. The deplorable disputes in the first
session of the present Congress,—the popular ex.-

-oltement resulting from those disputvs, together
with other proceedings in their nature novel and
alarming, would nil have been averted, had the
people been secured in "the unqualified right" tt
pate upon their domestic institutions. I regret
to bet einpelled to say, that, under varitme pre
terms, held from them. When they refused to

accept the Leetuipten Constitution, mado for
them by delegatesrepresenting the minority,-they
were explicitly denied 'the 'privilege of malting
Uheir own constitution, unless upon a condition
not -previously exacted. If they accepted the Lo
corn/ton Constitution, they' entered the sis.er-
hood of States at once, with a population less
than ono half of the existing ratio of Congres
sional representation; but, if they refused that
Oonstitution, they could not be admitted into the
lunion, with the Constitution of their choice,un-
til they were ready to show by a formal census
that they had attaineda population equal to that
+ratio. The results have become historical.

Mire last expressive rote of the people of Kan-
MS against the net of Congress commonly known
as the English Bill, has for a time arrested Con-
gressional intervention. Peace bas resulted alum
from the votes of the people, norfrom the sugges•
Mons of outside influences. But, during the an-
gry feelings which this controversy has aroused,
the theory has been started, end insisted upon;
that it will henceforward be the duty of Congress
to protect slavery in the territories, if the people
ofthe territories shall fail to du so. The warrant
fur this extraordinary assumption is alleged to
esiet in the decision of the Supreme Court of the
fUnited States, in the woof Bred Scott. Enter-
:tail:tin, as; T ao,rrafound reverence for the dcci•
dons of that august tribunal, mid standing ready
to obey them, whenever they are enunciated, I
have yet to bo convinced 'lst any each construc-
tion can be fairly given to their action in the case
'referred to. Such a doctrine, no matter bow
sanctioned, or supported, will shake the very pil-
lars of our constitutional rubric. It would com-
pel ev •ry territory to elevate property in slaves
above every other description of property,—and
to establish a slaves code in its early municipal
regulations; or else it would convert the Congress
into a theatre of criminetion and confusion, and
111 the whole country with a strife. And all
this, without securing a single silvan lags to the
North, or protecting a single right of the South.

Regarding myself as fully committed to the
doctrine of popular sovereignty in its broadest
sense, I can never subscribe to the theory of Con-
gressional intervention, as understood and sup-
ported by the opponents of this doctrine. By
popular sovereignty, I mean no violation of the
rights of the States—no assault upon the institu-
tions of the South—no appeal to sectional preju-
dices. On the contrary, I regard the doctrine us
the embodiment of the popular will in States and
Territories, as the conservator of the rights and
the equality of States and people—and as the on-
ly means by which a vexed and dangerous agita-
tion wtil be satisfactorily and perpetually "set-
tled."

A theory heretical has been'advalleed inanoth-
er portion of the Union. It has been held that
this government, divided into free and slave States
as it was framed by our revolutionary fathers,
cannot endure—that all must become free, or all
become slave. When such a doctrine shall been-
forced, the constitution will have been subverted--
State sovereignty prostrated—state rights disre-
garded, and the liberty of the people destroyed.
It should meet an indignant rebuke from every
lover of his country, and the blued bought right
of the people and the states to self,governmeut.

Under the various amendments to the consti-
tution of Pennsylvania, the influence of tire Exe:
entice has been greatly reduced by, the transfer
of patronage from the Governor to the people.—
This is in accordance with the principles of self-
government, but must he acknowledged that in
relieving the Executive from many serious re-
aeausibilities, it, has diminished his ability to
maintain the r ights of the State against Federal
and other enroachments, and has thrown a great-
er share of responsibility upon the people. The
extensive patronage of the federal government.
and the large salaries paid to its officers, in com-
parison with those of the state, present constantinducements to our citizens to overlook the statein the pursuit of more lucrative employment un-
der the United States. It is therefore, the more
necessary that the people should guard the sov-
ereignty of the state with increasing watchfull-
nese. The constitution of the United.Statescon- .tains the great fundamental principle which
should govern its construction on every enestionrespecting the extent of the federal power. "Thepower not delegated to the United States by theoenstitution, aor ,prohibited by it to the states,are rererved to the states respectively, or to the
people." It is on this broad platform that everyclaim of federal power not granted by the cos-
etitutiou, should be sternly resisted. The ten-dency to centralization is 60 great, and the over-shadowing influences of power and patronage so
eednetive, that liberty cannot long be preservedwitbost the exercise of sleepless vigilance it: en-forcing a strict construction of the federal com-
pact. The doctrine of state rights is the doctrineof true liberty. Popular sovereignty is the life-blood of ourfree institutions, and the -palladium
of our safety. Every patriotic indueetnont to
sustain,,,those great principles should be fearless-ly held out to our citizens, and every unauthori-zed assumption of power should be resisted with
unceasingenergy, and by all conatitutional means.Having now discharged the duty imposed onthe Executive, by the constitution, cannot eon-elude without,eougratulating you upuu the peeu-llarly favorable auspices under which you enterupon the duties of the Session of 1850. Few im-portant subjects of legislation press upon yourattention. Prudence, firmness, fidelity—a wateh-
ful regard fur the interests of the Commonwealth—a jealous guardianship of her finances—onthe part of the government—urn ell that are 're-quired, under Providence, to ensure the confirm-
fLllo43 and increase of our onward prosperity,--Pennsylvania may then, at no remote peried, re-joice under the extingui: hment of her public debt--the repeal of her burdensome taxes--afame and a credit untarnished--a free and popu-lar educational system—and an industrious andloyal people, prosperous and happy.

WILLIAM F. PACKEREXECUTIVE C11.0113E1%. )

Harrinburg. Jnn. sth, 1859. j

TO TINE AFFLICTED.
71R. J. W. BECHTLE, the Colehmted HERnR DOC.tTOR. offers his valuabserviette tbatlarge. DOCTOR BECIITLE Ieis opposedtotoheCaloum ileel orAny mineral poisons. and will not give them at all.—DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,anda number of years of extensive practice and expert.ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TOR BECIITLE has only lust nine patients In the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have mado ap•plicatlon to him for aid, from home and abroad. Somecoma hundreds of miles to consult withregent to diseasesof long standing.and have been cured. in the last twoyears. DOCTOR BECUTLE hes cured 50 cases of Cancer,$0 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy. 23 of consumption, 19of Diesaiee of the Bladdot and Kidneys.l7 of Sore Eyes,160 of females laboring under the Falling of the Wweb,Monthly Irregularities, Fioumlbus, ..tc.; kr. All theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Calo-rie/ quacks. We hare no apace to give the above eartifl•cote*, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR RECIITLE. As respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR ISECATLEhas never lat ono woman- in confinementof all the vastnumbers he has attended. In this he is particularly suc-cessful. Diseases of long standing ofall kinds, cured inthe shortestossible time, and on the m tot reasonableterms. Noyarges for consultation. ilght practico at-Deeded toat &Inouye.- .
•• • DOCTOR BECUTLE Will always be found In his OlOcoIgniorthLebanon, a few doors North of theUnited Breth-ren Church.except whenout onbusiness.,Ntirth Lebanon Borough. Ikenzuber 22, 1558.-ly.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.Lebanon Varney Branch.
OT7Trt7ll_T'in-
UVI-ti.+3lllßi_ 11,1 ;,11.4a4 +-~:~ ~ tit

~: rte:

Two Daily Trains to Reading, and
three daily Trains to Harrisburg.
ASS LRDANON, going East to Reading,at 7.05 A. 51.,P and 8.89 P.M. (Express SfaiL)

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. 57,,
11.213A. 211. (Express mail,) aid. 9.50 P. M.

At Reading, both traina• make Ow connexions for
Philulelpida, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Ac.

Morning train only at 7.05 connects at Reading
for Wilkosbarre, Pittston and Scranton.

At Ilarriaburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, ko.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cure, $1 50. .
80 Ms. baggage allowed to each parsonger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains:
Through Firat Class Tieketaat reduced rate to Ningark.

Palls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal,
points in the West, North Went, and Careulas ; and Elul-
grant Tickets, atlower Fares, to all above places, can be
bad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

:sir All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in the cars_

0. A. NICOLLS,
Ckty 20,1858. Engineer and Sliperintelidetil.

13,.APPLES,—A fine Lotjustrecelred and for sale, sheep-
than elsewhere in Lebanon, by

OYES & EUSTON.
EIED APPLES and PILACIIES, just received, and

if for sale by OYIS & EUSTON.
110^ERIESluul 4WEENSWARE ♦er cheep at

RARER dr MN

fancy Furs—foe Ladies and•

Children.TWIN FATIEDIA k CO., No. 81S (new no.) AIARKETft, Street, above Eighth. thaittea.—ltuporters. Manu-facturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS, for Ladies andChildren; also, Gent's. Furs, Fur Cm!tars, and Moves,—The number of years that we have been engaged In theFur but,lnesa. and the general character or our Furs,hotb far quality undpriceism; generally known tlimugh-ent thecountry, that we think it not necessary for us toanimieStutug more.thst; that we have 11011' opened ourassortment of FITRP, fyr the Fall and Winter Sales, ofihe. largest and most beautiful assortment that we haveever Offered before to the public. Our Furs havo allbeen Imported during the present season, when moneywits scarce pmul Furs much lower than at the presentthine, and have.hoen manufactured by the moat compe-tent workmen; we are therefore determined to sell themat such prices us wilteentlnue to Ore us the reputationwe have borne'for. years,that is to sell aa very swagProfit- good article fir
Storekeepera -wilf do well to give tut a call, as they willAnd the largestmlsortment by far to select from inthecity, and at, ncaniftietnrers prices.

JOIIN PAREIRA k CO.,No.SIVIARKET Street. ahrrer ath.. PfIILAD'A.
;wept. 22J-1850.-1

THE
The World's great Exhibi-

tion Prize Medal.
A worded to C. )1 EYEIL, for his T WI) I'l A NtW. Lundou

October 151h, ISSI
I-1 51 MYER respectfully infurirei his friends itinl•-the

public generally, that he has con:newly ou hand,
Pi:1111,8 egtul to t)1040 which ha received the Prix.,
Waal, in London. 1851. All orders promptly attended
to and great care taken iw the selection and packing the
0111.110.

7 irt: vorcE OF MC WORLD.
Royal Jury on lla,•ical Into.ruments

Sir H. 11. 114hop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;
Profes..orof Music at Oxford.

Siei,±mund Thalberg. Austria; Profk,sser of Music.
Sterudale Bennett, 15 Buseell Place, Fitzroy Square;
Brofessorat the Roy-al Academy of Music.

vtor Berlioz, FranCe.
.T. Robert Black, United States,
Cho•aliet Neultomm, Zollverein.
Cipriani Potter, C Baker street. Portman Square; Prtn-

that of 'Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. Scbafhauti, Zoliverein ; Professor of Geology, :Vim

log and Metallurgy.Sir George Smart, St. Anne's Chertsey Organist and
Composer of the Chapel Royal-

Henry Wylde." 65 Weetbourne Terrace; Doctor of Haste
and •Professor at the Royal Academy of Music,.

Rey. Tenterdeastreet. HanoverSquare rBu-
perintendent of the Royal Academy of

James Stewart.22 Breeknock 0, event, Camden Town
Piano Forte Manufacturer.

The following MEDALS hare been awarded to Conrad
Meyer, viz:-

1143. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
philndelphin.

1815. First Premium anti SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadephia.

1540. First Premium and MN'F.ll' MEDAL, Franklin
1 inditti to.Philadelphia.

1847. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, fileaba.uie
Institute, Boston.

100. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadelphia..

1840. Find, Premiuni and SILVER METAL, Franklin.
Institute, recommendation of a Gold Medal.

1851. Diplopia and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute, Dow
ton.

1851. PRIZE MEDAL, Great Rbrid's Exhibition, Lon-
don, slope which time, (1851.) C. Marnahas not ex-
hibited his Pianosat any Exhibition.

WALTZ St RIEDEL, Agents.
Lebanon, VC".Nov. 17, 1855.,

Dotil forget to Gall at
AVON'S ZkIcADAWS, and examine their stock of

Boots, Shoos, Trunks, Trawling Bags.

S. .111f. Pettengill eXt* .Cols
A DVERTISING AGENCY, 119 NASSAU Sr., NEW

YORK. &10 STA?. ST- BATTON. S. kettchglll4
Co, are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
meat influential and largest circulating Newspapere tee
the United-Stateaand the Canada% Mop are authori-
zed to contract form. at our lowest rates.

Stoves, StOVCS, SLOVCS.
Selling cheaper than at any other Stove Stofe

in Lebanon for CASK!
rillln Subscriber is determined tosell Stovesat fromLi

to 20 per cent cheaper rhan anyother establishment
in Lebanon. Call and see my stock, ncxt door to the
Lot:arum Bank. I chargenot bing for examining. Thank-ful for past favors he hopes to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS-.

Lebanon, Nov. 24: ISM
LEMBERGER'S

CQdBMh HUfactory.
riIIiANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public. that ho continues to carry
on his Manufactory inEast Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a sale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry tar him To say mere, than that the work will be done
in the 'same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so wellknown in the surrounding coun-.
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is iu complete order. ami he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. He manufactures
Broad avdNarrowCioths, (17:W7m:is, Blonkels, Triatc

and othoFlannels,tat in the b.st manner.- .
He also cards Wool and makes Mills. per the conve-

nience of his enstemers, Wool and Cloth will he taken
in at the following places:---At the stores of George&
Seellenberger,Louser & Brothers, George Heiner:hi, and
ot the new Drug Store of Guilford e amberger, near
the Market Mouse, in the borough of Lebanon: at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue ;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the shire of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forgo; et the store
of Midget Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, (torn the above places, finished without delay,andreturned again.

These of his easterners who wish Stocking Wool 'card-
ed dyed and mixed, eau leave the Same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or Iris customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from theWool of the undersigned,which will be done and leftat the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.
LYON LEMIHNIGER.

• East Hanover, tebiumn county, May 13,1855.

Coal, Coat, Coal,
TNT 3, the underdigned, would respectfullyinformthe

citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-pared to supply the community with COAL. eitherWholesale orRetail, as we will keep all kinds of COALon hand, such as
Pea, Chained, Nut, Stave, Egg and Broken COAL; white,red and gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from some of. the bestCollieries in the.Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we will sell et our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two borough:.

MYERS it SEOULGenesee Mills, 'Lebanon, Feh. 5, ISa.
INDIAN '1,1E47

'The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!rptuts TEA. cures Costiveness and produces &Smith-a ful Appetite.relieves patients ofsevere Colds. Rheu-matism, and purifies the Blood. ForDropsy andtiii.s.-,osi,

ti
Consumption it is likewise the very best Remo- vir,..iitdy; andfor Females before and after Confino-'i!*-it,l3meat it wilt prove a never-failing Purifteative,being at the same time an additional benefit to the In-fant. In severe Pain in the Stomach it will render
most valuable services, .cleansing end warming theStomach, etc., etc.,. and counteracting ail unpleasantsensations, which frequently originate front flatulency,etc. Take one Tablespoonful of the above Tea to one
quart of water, let it boil for about one quarter of en
hour, cover it well so es to prevent the aronm from es-
caping, and drink itcold or-worm, with or without su-gar, one quart every day according to circumstances.due fourth of a pound costs 2::, cents. Yon may also
eat thaTee in its natural state:-1 Teaspoon full withmolasses, repeating this every l hours should Glottis -easehe severe. Children are to take this medicine inpropor-tion to their age. SEBASTIAN ZEITLER,InChestnut street, first House West of the MethodistEpiscopal Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dec. 15,'55.-dint.
4 Cheap JOIVV" the oldCab-

wet Haller still Alive.
TWIN SPMX,R still keeps constantly on hand all

kinds of Cabinet Ware of the latest styles and thebeet material and workinxnellip.
lie has ready made. a ..uutnber of Superior SOFAS.011,1 I ItS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, Blt KFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboard.,, Stands of all kinds, BED-STEALS, nod all kind,. of %Van: in hit, line -of buiduess.

All of which he will sell cheaper for CASHthan (1111 be bought elmwhere. lie is also
• ready to make coffins wet attend funerals at

(ha shortest nol leo. All persons in want of
Cabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his rooms
in Market street, directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, before purcbuAug eisewin.re.

/fe warnutta his goods to be., represented, and if itis not so, he will make it so, free of eharg,...
Lebanon, Feb.l7, 185S.

A.TKIXS h 3.IcADASI have a splendid woodmen" of
1-5,. Booty, Shoes, Trunks, and TraVvling Bags.
A TRINS h IicADAM have just receive,' n new stock

.t.t, of hoots, Shoo,Trunks and Traveling Bann.

JAMES F. MAX-WELL,
XtYCFACTIUR 01P

Improved Fire end Wet er ProofCONIPOSITION ROOFING,HARRISTMR(i. PA... .

RESPECTFULLY interim the cult.nauf liarrieburi,7,
T.•ading, Lancaster, Letsmon, and their etc {Mae,

that we are prepared to put on roofs on most liberal
teame, and at the shortest notice.We respectfully call the attention of pereons about tobuild, to our it:trainable method of roofing. now muchneed throughout the principal cities of the United Statesand their vict..ities. This mode of roofing having allthe combined reinialtee of Cheapncee,Durability, and Se-curity against Fire and Water, and diem:nein.; with highgable walls; the roofs require aninclbuttion of not morethan three.mtarters (3)oran inch to the foot. and inmany cases easing the entire cost of rafters—the ceilingJoist being need.The gutters are made of tlw Mae material, withoutanyextra charms; ; consequently. our roofs are put up
atalmost half the coat of either Tiu. Slate, or Shingles.The material being of imperishable nature. It surpassesall others in Durability ;—bceicitori In case of any casual-
ty, it Is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
In nee. Yet, the beet proof we can offer as to its beingboth lire end water proof, are our many references, toany one of whom we are at liberty to refer.N. B.—But let Itbe distinctly understood, (!lacemanufacture our own composition, ancl do the work in
person) that we warrant all our work Proof rgainst both
Fire and Water; if they prove contrary, we will most
willingly abide the tee nits.

The materials being mostly non-couductoriiof heat. no
roof is IM cool In summer. or so warm in winter. Thosewishing to use our rtv.f should give the raters a pitchof about ono Intl to the foot.ally 27, 1857.

LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Cane Seated Chairs and

Cabinet Ware.
muyil I iiithlNFl lins now a tares steak of Celia-Seated 'hairs inviClibinet-Ware on hand.

Young IL,iisk+•+-pers And others tiro invited
tocall unit ex:twine it before puv-It Pisa.-
where. His work is all hisow a also. tact `"" 1-- 4.-

Also. ind Choirs
.1.0.4-41is :hop is in MlLuot Street. asaily-oriposite thu.leiL 'Lehauon,Doserahor 1. isaS.-4m.

FOUNDRIES, lA'CIIINESEIOPS,&c;
t'AisMEI&:7I-1 ECU tciN ICS'

Fon nary milli Ilachine Shop,

WIIOI.INA i.li AND RETAILCll.t § It NEAAUIPA,C TORy !

NtT 11 E .sihr, Clibell3 take this tom ilOd to i LIAmu 046 r
frietais and the public that they have commenced
the above business, in all itsbrattelost. in the Bee- ;
*nigh of Lebanon, on Pinegrove goad,twor what is 1known as Pine:times Foundry. They hope to receive the 1patronage of those in want of anything in their line. as

they promise to use the best materials and employ the tbest of workmen.
OLD CitA IRS IIEPA. 1 RED and PA 1 NTBD.Ai Theldßowing afferent kinds t f Timber or Lam',

bur taken in exChtinge tbr Chairs, viz :—Hiekory, Wel- inut, Poole; Staple, Beech, Berth, and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds.. I, LEBANON, PA.tt" WARE-ROO. In the TOWN HALL, Mad St., i rrl'ill ,, undersigned having made very greatadditions toLebanon, where a large stock of Ready-mach Rocking 1 1 theirfaciliti es ror the manufacturing of MACHINERY,and other Chairs, Settees, Furniture, &c.; is constantly : will manufacttireand keep on hand. a very general as-kept. on hand. . BROWER A: 'EON. ! sortmeut of FARmINu Luny:Mit:NTS, 'elnittiteingLebanon, Nor. 17, I.SIiS, : WheetWelmproved Rudtray andLever llonle poiversand
------------------- -- 1 Threetre; Munny's Combined Reaper and Mower, with

i V. ootPs latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drills and Fens, Corn Ploudat and Planters, Clo-

t rer Millers, Corn Shellers,Fodder. Straw, Hay Cutters.
All of the above:Machines• are of the latest and best

improvements, and are all warranted to give satisfaction.
; Oasting,s of all kinds made to Order,
t and at short notice. They also manufacture SrEan. EN-
; Gras, Mill Gearing, Shafting, andiMill work in general,
' and pay particular attention 'cl .Repairing Engines and-

Machinery of all kinds.
They invite all to cell and examine their work, at

I their MachineShop, on Pfueororestrect, Lebanon.
[ rte` All orders or communications by mail will be
i promptly attended to,

CLOCKS.
'Thirty Day,
Eight Day ,

Thirty Elm,
CLOCKS,
JustReceived at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa

Juin ,2,1553
A. MAJOR 5: BROTHER,

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa

W IMER
SIPLI CHINE WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. P. Depot, Lob-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

ir WM. Sc P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
i • ; • store. manufacture Steam Engines from
I 1 to 100 horse power, of the latent styles
oAlrpVill and patterns, with all the modern hil-

-1 provements. Also. superiorPortable En-
: glues (tritii Link Motion Valve Gesir)mounted on wheels,
I for Saw Mills, wood sawingand Misting purposes. Per-t ticular attention is called toour small Upright EnginesI for Printer., Druggists and persona wanting a small

amount of Power. They take up every small spacefand
can be put up in a room as a household fixture. -

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
anti other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction --

Forg:Fail:Miners, of P, L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining

I Pumps, Relating Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
OratisStopUoeki, Valves and Brass Fixtures.Glebe Steam
'Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

MEDICINAt;
11132,1116_ II

MEDICINES!
pritrunr-ary_J

TOILET&F ANCY ARTICLES
JOSEPH L LEMBElttilal.

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the. Market House.

ALL ARTICLES BOUCLIIT of inoWAR-
RANTED PURE and FRESH, and sold to
SUIT TILE TIMES!

ALL THE eartTLArt.
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Lemberger's.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Lemberger's.
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Lemberger's.
TOBACCO; SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Lembergers.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Lemberger's.
With all the articles usually kept in a well-condtfcted

First-Class Drug Store.
•

TRUSSES!
of every varietv.and sold at the lowestmarket
prices. Warranted to fit when applied.

.t/i*- PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY.
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

J. L. LEMBERGER,
GRADUATEofPHAlt MACY, who has had ea experience
of eight years in Philadelphitiand Ta.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. '151%.'t
Supplied witn Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-

' seines. Medicines, Perfumery, &c., at the most liberal
i Wholesale rates, by

J. L. EEMBEROPX, DRUGGISTS & A POTITECNIIN
Lebanon, Aug.ll, 1818. 3licrlTC Strce

Dr.ROSS' DREG STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET,

opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
pR. ROSS respectfully -announces that he,hay for

sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cince.-Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Tcussea, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy hoods .which are offered at the lowest.prices.Abe Draw Thisiness ofover .20. years, and

"rim ikants of the nubile, enable him
first style.'ofthe science.
DR. lIDS.S' 'WORM IsIZENGES,

Are the most certain cure for Worms
use. They are sweet, and no child

ill refuse to take them. Persons
meld ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm ',MU-
T," and refuse all others. Many per-
ins, not having this Lozenge, MAI try
get you to take same- other kind; do
it let them deceive you—you can al-
iya get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,danion, and you can hats them sent
you, free of expense by mail, if you

;close the price in a letter; If less
mu a dollars werthiS wanted, enclose

ond.you will teceite them byreturn~mu, post pa..., Dr. Ross will semi them-to any part
of the United States, onreceipt of the money. Send on
then, and got .hem. Price 25.eciats. . •

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS,
'l!boe Pills operate without giving the mastpainor un-

easiness, mud sea be taken with positive advantage. in
all cases in which apargative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver CoMplititit.
come forins of Dyspepsia, headache, ImpureBlood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. - They will
he found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only: by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

nit, ROSS"PONIC—MINTIIRE.A superior medicine for the CUre of Sick Headache,
Necrotic II adaehe.g/ysrmisia, Loss' of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weeknilsa, annill other diseases reouring as tonic.

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS.
Dr. Ross oeps constantly for ade, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willbe sold very low. An experience of more than 23 years,give theafflicted:l(lminutesnot to be had at everzy DruzStem. A personal attention to thefitting given. Jfyo'n

,need a truss call at Dr. floss' Drug Stare. Lebanon.DR. ROSS- INFANT DROPS-
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, Sic., of Infants. Itealths DerroDS irritation, soothes pain, and itutiVllS to

sleep. without leaving the'dull, drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
Milted to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr.Rose In-
fant Drops.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
that beams now a larger and more extensive assortment
of MARBLE, at his New Establishment lo.rdarket street, itheu has ever heretofore been, etnred to the public in‘iLebanon, the stock consisting of ITALLiti MARBLE,
LiND, STATUARY, DORSET, Weas', MANCItRiTIiR,
all of whielittre don. up„in the most scientilic style, and.
in such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes. of all.
The public are invited to call Rt hfa

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
Naas square aarth of Union Ilan, Lebanon, Pa., where he
milt attend personally to nil who will favor him With
their patronage.

lie would also return his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage allotted. him since opening in business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifested I
in his behalf by the public, he enters upon a new sesilht
with renewed energy, despatching business with a •
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasimalde. Cali and Examfne.
Lebanon, Aug. 18, W. J.E. DAUGHERTY.
P. B—Alsn, a number of select limestone Door Sills,

for the accontinodation of building num and contrffletok.a,
who would do well to nail and examine. J.. E. D.

Lebanon Nia.rP,)le Yard

ALSO, Boilers of any airs, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks; Oas Firms, nesters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets ore oil tested ,by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hanuncring each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the fault}sheet rejected; this is prac-tised in 'very few aliens lit this country.]

ALSO, a stook of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
Band, and pat s'p'at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. fron,Brass.and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

ItEXAM:Viral:tended to with .promptness fwd. de-
spatch. A gang Of Boller makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WOKK made to order.

AWOrdersrespectfully solicited. All(limn linit!ations
by 'mail or otherwise, attended to witb despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

WIT. WEISIER. Y. I.;4lEramit.
Lebanon, Eeb'y 4,1855.

=0 I=
LEBANON

Door and sashRianeuractorv.
Located on the Steam-Lientue Ji'ocedt near Cumberland

• Street, Dad' Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully:in-T form the public in general. that they

"-
" have added lamely to their former estib-rzp= hehmeet. and also have all kinns of the

V..,..------;-!-- '. • toted and best improved MACHINERY
itt the State- in full operation. such as_ ._

1OILY FARRELL. Stone Cutter,respectfully informs0' his friends and the public In general that he is
prepared to do all kinds of FANCY /LSD GENAMENTAL workat Ithi Marble card, in Walnutstreet, half way between
the Court House and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice. as good as work dont in any cityIn the United States, and twin.' the mite Stone (hitter in
Lebanon County Who has serval Arend -srapprenticeship
to the business,he piecing himself that he eau manufac
tore cheaper. and gives betterfinish than any other
man engaged in the same bind neRS. Itis stock conSists of
MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, N.TANTELS, CEMETERY POSTS,k'uiu &AEU, hC.

AISO,. SANDSTONE of the best quality for all user,
plain and ;ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any else andquantity. &is-Neese call and examine prices and thestock before you purchase elsewhere.

.1011 N FARRELL—•
Lebanon. Demnnber 19, 1855.
N. 8.--LiaTERING. done in German and English; by

the beet preetisl week nun.,

New Furnit Stire.

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING:, 4.c.,
for candeectiug the g,‘ners.l business for. _

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,
and the experience riegnired by E. LoNGSCRE and J. G.
Gem. during their connection with the Door, Sath and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords fill as-surance of their ability, in connection with J. tiiAnsr., to
select stock suitable to -he wants of the Door and sash
business in thisfßate..- - - -

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable tering, _te judielottsly assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH; AO,froth the best 'Ltireber manufactories
iu the State, feeling .confident that theµ• afisoitnient is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor tiniSh,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors; ofall siii,s; Sash, orall sizt,s;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronte houses ;- Casings, front 3 by 3 in..;
Window Frames.ifor brick Surbase; .

and frame houses; Shutters. of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. U. Sprin'a Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

4eON'GACII4I, CAISEL. k- BROTHER
B—Planing, .SA(I62/, do, promptly done iin• those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon,July
= =3l! JOSIA.II. GTTLk:

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

. BOAS, GASSER E GETTLE
wish to intbrm the citizens of Lebanon
Icoutity and netgliPoring counties. that
they are now in full operation,tual are

pup-
__Aproivirod to tlo all kinds of

CAItiiiINTER WORKBYMACHINERY
SIXII AS

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors, Wi n dow 4- Door Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAIVINO,and any o:her kind of Sawing which mny be

. wanted to suit buiblem. The subscribers beg leave toTrARLISON R. DUND:.fftE would respectfully. im inform too public that they have tho latest and hest Mi-ll form the Imbile that he has taken the stand late proved machinery in the county, such an Woonwearn'sDundore k Ovee. in Cumberland Street. between Market J pr,Attlnt, gin.. and that they are able to produce as goodawl Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, finest' j work as thecounty ruin produce.
and cheapest aseortment of FURNITURE ever offered in I, None but the bent rind well-sersoned LUMBER will beLebanon. stock eonsistsaf all kinds of Parlor and-F•uSed. carpenters nod Brildera are hiVitcdsto call andCommonFurniture, Which lie will sell lower ; okamine their roody.-made stock, which they will alwaysthan the like can be bought at any other I keep our band. and Judge for themselves.place in Lebanon. Aar-Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road, near Phreaner'sIfs has nu hand a large assortment of .§of ••"

Old Foundry. ILebanon. June 17, 1857.Tetea-tetes, Lounges. Centre, Pier. Card and other Ta- Ibles. What Note, ilat Racks, sc. Also a large and ehoap -Cheap LU.IPIBBEstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Ittslnteads'and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking and COllL•Clouse., --13 nat. Rosewood awl Mahogany—very cheap. { frill E Undersigned hating purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,.Venctian Carriages, Olgs and }lobby 'torsos. for _j_ the entire stock of
children. *a Particular attention paid to UNDFIIt- LUM WEB. AND fIOAL;
TAR:LNG. Ile lute provided himself with. the VINEST—eI n the yard of Jobn H. WI'IIIEYER, ho.;ItEAR!} IN LEBANON, and will make CoffiIns and leave to Invite the attention of the publii.attend n1111111144 at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms.

thereto. It wilt be sold muck cheaper than
Lebanon, alstrch 24, ISSS. the Same article can be bought elsewbore. The Mack em-

1 braces all kinds and descriptions of LII:1111Elt kept in aIlleat---ry W. fliverman, I well Mocked Yard. besides a large lot of first rate Black-XV. 14 (Old No. 6) South THIRD Street, below „Mark- i 'smith's COAL. All we oak it; that purcinteere will callIA et,Plilladelpbia. and examine our stock and prione. -
14EALTAIEFt SEA /4E IR _

PIIII.TP ATIENTZ.
Calf ekleis. Morocces, Linings. Bindings. . Lebanon, Sept. 15, -.IS. .1011 N WITMErEII.RED AND OAK SOLIt LEATHER, ke." BOWM AN, HAUER d; CAPP'SN. D.--.llongh Leather, bought or taken in exchange.Mach 2,1g.% -Iy. li, U JIB JO R .1."el ItD !

. .....

__ ..
.

DR.__IIIINTER'S I This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.ItLEDICA.II4. ffl AL NUAL 1 riltlE undersigned hale lately formed a paitner-
Ileing an original and popular Treatise on 1 '-1_ 'ship for the purposrbf engaging in the Lim-

MAN AND WOMAN: i her Business. on a new plan, would respectfully informTILETft Ph,yaiology, Pune:ions and Sexual Dlsordersuf ; the public at largo, that their place ofbusiness Is DAVIDvery kind. with neverfailing -Ben:idles for tits i Bowsrox's Old Lumber Yard, In East Lebanon, frontingspeedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate chance- i on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
ter. holdout to the violation of the Laws of Natureand 1 church. They have enlarged the Yardand filled it withof Noture'dGod.. • i a new RAW exeelleut assortment of all Mods of Lumber,

PRICE TWENTY-I,ITE CENTS. ...Louth as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,
.

'N.̀ 't %1:.! • ,
,

, :The author of the above j • LATHS, SiIiNDLES, AND SCANTLING,_%.„33:r0k, k; , ,'...., '_b ol.timc le a grathiateand jofall lengths and thicknes.ses. In short, they keep con-:lt:7, iii:5,:::R...5.:; 4.:: iliinitln: d.evoteda quarter ofd stoutly on hand, a full and wollseasoned assortment of
TC,*....s

. 04.•d. 44;1,•;:. if.: taret eCt iti tte ller iit thoftibllt.)B•47l4ts) ofanything in their lino aro invited to call, examine their
-.• ~4Y irezrate, 7.- kindred disorders as a speC-

r and ' all kinds of BUILDING MATEIefALB. Persons in want

stock, nod learn their prices_

• //..,/ ~ i•• , • ~ .„„
. information In regard to the..,.. t Thankful for past favors, they hope. that by attention

to business and maturate prim~*, iv merit a contlnuatice• ...7 •'. . '. 7..„-• stewed
he hmn. os'tbeminvmaleuirsble ..

~, titt,,, Pame. and !sable tocompre.ss :of public patronage.
BOWMAN, BAUER & CAPP. 'Into veto mecum compass the very quintessence of mad- : Lebanon, April 8, 1888,teal science on this important subject; as the result of ;

~,,—___ _____ --the experience of the moot eminent physicians in En. ! %V 00d5 Wood.repo stud America is thoroughly demonstrated in hiss+ TILE twdorprg-aed aroprepared to furnish lima-own highly successful practice in the treatment ofso- I nay or OAK WOOD, to order, at any Mute In Lou.Bret diseases in • many themotude of cases In tho city ofPhiladelphia alone. anon or North Lebanon Ronaughs. Orders leftat
.... their Mill will he promptly attended to.

—Lobstion;April 21, ISSS. MYERS & SIIOIIII.

DR. DOSS' HAIR TONIC.- .
Is your hair ftillina. oft? are you troubled with dautl-ruff, or itching of the-hm.l7 Dr. Roes' flair Tonle will

cure theac troubles. Pare eta.
DR. ROSS' CURE. FOR FEVER Nt. AGUE.Fixer and Apil've eared in 04 hour. IndividUala whohave suffered for weeks and months, have been ina sin-

gle day relieved, no if'by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' RYE IV-ATER,
For the care of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Ryes. Price 25 cts.

\--) DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
lyt A positive cure for Worn*.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT-
The best Liniment in use for Rhonma.-
tism, Sprains. Swellings. Bruises. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat. and all painful and

I Neuralgic affectionsof .the body, is Dr.ri Rors Liniment.
DR-. ROSS' TOOTH TFASTI,

For the cure of spongy end bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for eleatming mel.preserv•

lug the teeth and gums, and imparting a delightful fra-grance to the breath. use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.
DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter, Scrofula,Paine
in the Bones, Old Sot.* Pimples on the face, Bruptione
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only ut
Rose' Drug store. -

COUGH COMM FOR 25 CBNTS,•- - -
Pan:lces Corot' Sraull, propated, and sold only

by Dr. floss, opposite the Court house, lea certaitt cure
for coughs, Cab!, Whooping Cough, gru. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Ross' name is
on the bottle.

Testimony of the Prof. of Obetiarks in Penn. College,
Philadelphia. „G! U•111111.ER. ii FIJI It6R."Mu. IlusrrEa's bl EDICAL MANUEI-" Theauthor of this

work, unlike the majority of those who advertin to NEAALY 2 000'000 FEETcure the diseases of which it liras, is a groduate ofone ' • s i
of the best Colleges in the Unitel States. It affords MU

IIF the beat and cheeped assortment ofLemma er-gJ er offered to the public, is now for sale at the nowpleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or t., nd extensive LOMB XR and COAL YARD ofthe victim of mnl-practice, as it strews/et and experienc-
ed practitioner. in whose honor and integrity they ruay.4-w, BRECHRILL 4. HORS T,
place the greatest confidence. ; n the Borough ofNorth Lebanon, on the bank of the

30SBI'll S LOXOSIIORE, M. D. • . Union. Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewFrom A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Univeroity, i qunrea North of the Oenessce Steam Mills, and one
Philadelphia.i q care mil of Borpier's gotel.It glees me pleasure to add my testimony' to the pro. I Their assortment consists of the best well-seasonedfessional ability of the Author of the "Haien/ Menu- I White, Yellow, Norway, Ploo and Hemlock Boards;—al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs, Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;come of than of long standing, have come under myno- ; 111,4and 2 inch Panne' and Common Plank;

ticsln which hie skill has boon mantic:llOn restoring to ; . ' White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
perfect health, in sumo 'tetanus where the patient Emil! 'White ak Itoarils, Plank and Sc_rintling;been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment and 14; inch PoplarBoards., Plank end inflating.
of Seminal waikness. or disarmngemontof thefunctions 1-'!!!! SHINGLES I SHINGLES ! !produced by Setfabuse, or Excess of venary, I do not!
know his superior in his profeeeton. 1 luivo ben a, i The best. Pine and hemlock Shingles;

Roofingquninted with the Author some thirty scare, and deem i Also, and Plastering
it no more tban justice to, him Hs well as a kindness to.: Chestnut Italic and Posts, and Pallinga for fencesand fencinglkinrils•the unfortunuto victim of early indiscretion, to recoin- . , , ,
mend him as one, in whoseprofessional skill andintogri. ! 1, LOORING BOARDS of nll sizes and descriptions.
ty they may safely confide themselves. , C.OA L ! COAL ! ! COAL 1 ! !

Laths;

ALFRED WOODWARD; The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
Ilellidayeburg &Mali Coal, at the lowest pricua.* One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwardedfriend i

10)i.Conttilent that they have the largest and beat sa-ferpostage to tiny part United States for 29 centi;or Bevies 1T, 4 ointment of LONIIINR ofall descriptions and sizes, es well$l. Addrces, post paid, COSDEN it CO., Publishe
box 197, Philadelphia. i as the largest stock of the different kinds of Coa., everla- Booksellers, Cauvaasera and Book Agents an olt.P.--.---:offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureed on the moat liberal terms. . Ito say that they can accommodate all purchasers setts-October.2oth, 1868,1y. • • i •'

' -i factority, and would therefore Invite all who want any_
CALL and examine the new stock of Maria a KcLd- thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepur-

am. Como soon -and purchase your Boots, Shoes, chasing elsewhere. BRECHBILL di HORST.
Ar.. at Atkins a McAdam. N. Lebanon, Feb. Wit, lab&

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!
Evidence-stronger than certificates! L.utt'S VEGTITA-

BLE COMPOO6 is performinT more wonderful cures thanany other Medicine known! it is perfectly safe to bike.
Try it. If you are not satisfied- after using one Bottle,
the money will, be refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsper Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold 07241 nt
Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lehanon,4lnto 15, MS.

Soldat Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,
Lebanon, Pa.

"Aro. Such Word as Fail."

1111LOSOYHY AND FACT.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

E EXCITING CAUSE Ole SICKNESS.—Theblood
1 is the life-sus:Wilingagent. It furnishes the com-

ponents of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and Integument.
The Stomuch Is its manufuctory, the veins its distribu-
tors, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills set simultaneously. relieving indigestion, purify-ing the fluids. and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease.
Dyspepsia is the most common dlssast among all ideses in this country. it assutot s a thousaud shapes, andIs the primary source of Innumerable dangerous male,

disc; but whatever its typecor symptomshowever ob-stinate Its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yieldsreadily and rapidly to this senrchini;k unerring remedy.
Bilious Affections.

The quantityand quality of the bile are of vital ire.
parlance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-
cretes • hir fluid, there pillsoperate specifically, infalliblyrectifying-its irrezularitics and effectuallycuring Jaun-dice, Bilious Retnittauts, and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by en unnatural condition of the organ. •

Liver Complaints
Unless thebowels perform their functions property,the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annually of Dysentery, Dlarrham, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Theeffect of the pills upon all intestinal -disorders, whethercasual or epidemic, is a phenonimion in medicine. Byfollowing the printed directions, the most alarming ea-ses of bowel complaintare promptly controlled.A Word to Females.

m
X

• •
The local debility and irregularities which ere the es,pedal annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, whenneglected., always shorten lift: are relieved for the timebeing, and prevented for the time to come, by acourse ofthis mild but thorough alternative.Ilolloway'e Pills are the best remedies known inthe world for the following diseases:—Asthma, Diarrhoea, Indigestion,Dowel Complaints,i,Dropay, Influenza,Coughs, ' Debility, Inflammation,Colds, Fever & Agto, Inward Weakness,CheatDiseases, Piles, Female Complaints,Costiveness • Headaches, Lm.sowu..of Spirits,LiverComplaints, Stonea Gravel, Secondary Symptoms,Venereal A Clections, Worms of all kinds.***Sold at the 3lanufactory of ProfessorBellow:1y, SOMaiden Labe, New York, end by all respectable Drug-Meta and Dealers in Medicine througlkont,jthe unitedStates and the civilized world,inboxes e' ! cents, 62i5:cents, and $1 each.
Caullow!—None are genuine unless the wordsloway, New York and London," are discernible asaWa-terniurk in every leaf of the book of directions aroundeach pot or box; the same may be plainly seen by hold-ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will begiven to any one rendering such information as mayload to the detectionofany party or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing themto be spurious.-liXtThereis aconsiderable aavhagby taking the larger sizes.N. ll—flirtations for the guidance ofpatients in everydisorderare affixed to each box • Wards 31. '58.-PPLE BUTTDII,—A new and splendid Article Justreceived, and for elate at the Grocery Store of
ROVES ESTON.AISMS, PRUNES, and CIIItRANTS,&the Ucheapestsod best Lot In town, sold by the Box very low at

• OYES ELEDIFrON'.

MEDICINAL

-113IIILATDELPIIIA MEDICAL DIOUSII.
twenty two years ago by Dr. KINK ALIN, corucr

of Third and Unionstreets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'

Exrierience brut rendered Dr. K. a mist successful
prectitiotier in the Mire ofAil digessesofnprivia nattiest,
manhood's debility-Be an impediment to merringe; ner-

vous And Sthirial infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
thoseiriaing from abuse ofmorimry.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit emnstimee indedititi-th hove,

in solitude, often growing, op with them to inanhoc-id
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obntaeles to matrimonial happiness. but gives •
rise to a series of protracted, insklioue, and devastating

affections.
Pew of those who give wcy to this pernicious practice

are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner.

eons system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28. 29, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.l

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is tin:t-

his to labor with accustouted vigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tartly and weak ; lie is dull,
Irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.

Ifhe emancipate himself beforethe practice has done
Its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
flial, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These me considerations which should

awaken the attention of all who are similarly situated.

lie who places himselfunder Dr. KINICELIN'S treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor as. a gentle
man. and rely upon the aesurande, that the secrets of

Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.
Young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom mak-

leg your ease known to one. who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriendyou.

/kir Dr. liINEELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWZ-.47T YEAns at the N. W. Corner Of .TlititD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their ease explicitly, together

with all their symptoms,per letter enclosing a remit,
lance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriatediaccordingly.

Forwarded toany part of the United States, and pack-
ed secure front DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by Mailor Ex-
press.

READI YOUTH AND MANI:IOOTh !• • •

A YIOOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE UEATIf, KINKELIN
SELF-PREHRRVATION-ONIS 2S Cr-NT$.

Letter" containing that value in stamps, 'grill ensure a
•

copy,per return of mail.
GRATIS I GRATIS! ! GRATIS I !

ree GIFT To All:
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's Guide." a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to,oreverd yens of misery, and save TOCUBANDB of
lives, is distributed without charge, pnd forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any I'ost 01lice-in the United States, oa

•receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.
July 15. 1857.-ly.

Ike Liver Invigortstor:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

riOLPOUNDBD entirely from Oums, is one of the best
purgative and liver medicines now beforethe public,

that acts as a Cathartic, easier; milder, and moreeffectaal
than mils-other medicine known. it.is not only a Ca-
thartic but a Liret remedy, acting first Od" the Liver hi
eject its morbid matter, thenon the'beweis and stemma/
tocarry off that matter; thus accomplishing twopuepoe
set; effectually, without any' of 'the . pa.icifutTeeling expe-
rienced in the opera! ions of meet Chfhorties„ , It strength-
-ens the system at the same time that it. pneges it; and
When token daily in mmteratd dupes, will strengthen and
build it up with unusual rapidity.:

The LIVER is one of the prtheiptiliegultters of the,
human heti; and when it ' ~: performs : i too inneflOtts
well, the powers of the 03. $3 ,0 tent are. fully develop
ed. Thestomach is almost •;.,„._ entirely"dependeut on the
healthyaction of theLiver Jo" for- the proper perform_
onceof its functions ; .-P, 'when the: stomach ..isatfault, 'the bowels are at .- resat, and Hie whole aya-
tens suffer to consequence T-1 of ono 'oegati- ,the Lite?.
hating ceased to do its , duty., For the diseases
of that organ, OW of the la proprietoes has made it
I-is study, in a practice of -nltiore than :twenty years,
itii ndsume remedy where• e".• with to- counteract the
many derangenemts to ri which it is liable. - ' '

To prove that this earn- ",":". edy is at last found, anypersons troubled with lir,iv% er complaint, in any of itsvofortes, has hut to try a bottle, and conviction isarta in.
These Qum remove all

from the system. :wily], -'t
thy flow of bile invigora-
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the whole
cause of the- disease and

Bilious tatocks are cured
rented,. by the eceavional
rotor.

One dose after rating 1,
stomach and prevent the
souring.

Only one doss taken be
rghtmare„

- :Only one dose taken at
gently, and eines (beim

One dose taken after
pepsin.

One dose of two tea-
Pew Sick Heartache. .

, axe bottle taken for It-,X' mule ebsteuMon Deans-DsIthe ma.useofthedisease,
...

and makes perfect cure.
Only one dose immedfl t.ately relieves Ciadia..s-hilo

one 'dust often repeated islra ta sure cure fur,choleraMorbae, and a preventive; `-'l.,f cholera.
.-

Only One ,bottle is need-I -Mewl to throw out of the SyS-
tetn the effects of metii-T nine after a long sickness.
' One bottle taken thil Paunches marrres a.ltSallowness or unuattirall (enter from the skin.

Onedose taken. a short time before eating gives vigor-mlire appetite, and-makes foyl digest well. ,
Onedose often repeated cures Mronie Diarrkrea in its

worst forms, while Summeror dowel Comb dials yield
arnmst to the first dose.

Oneor two doses. cures attacks caused by WortuS his
children; there is nosurer. safer, or sp,nalitir remedy in
the world, as it never fails. „

A. tow bottles cure Dropsy by exciting theabsorbents.
We Sake pie:More in recommending this medicine as a

preventive for ;leer and Arner, Chili Fever, and all Fe-
vers ofa Bilious Type.. It operates- with certainty; andthonanude are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who use it-are giving their unanimous testimony-In its favor.
Mix Water in the mouth with the invigorator:tad

swallow both tegether.
TheLiverlnvigoratoide a Scientific Medical Discoveryttrld is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.It eines as if fir Magic; even the first dose giving benefit,

and seldom more thatt:oue bottle is required to cure any
kind of Liver Complaint. from the wor:t.feundieeor Dys-pepsia to a common Headache, all of which are the re-
sults of a Placated Liver. .

PRICE ON} DOLLAR A warm •

Da. SANFORD. Proprietor. lif.s Broadway. New York.
JOSEPH L. LEMBEELGER, and DR. ROSE, Agents for Lobe-
urn; and retailed by Druggists. Unitelf,'C,S-ly

morbid or bad matter
ing in their placo a heal-

, ing this stomach. canting
ing the blood, givins tope
machinery, rcriiciug, the

Ieffecting a tailical cure.
and, what is lho ter, pre-
pse of the hirer Inrigo-

sufficient to relieve the
food from raising and
fore fotirlng, proveaz

toosets the het:vele
RG44.
each weal, will cure Dux-
spoonfuls 'w.:ll alsvn.ya .ro•

STOPEri, R2l ;ME'S itic.4

1)111111 & ÜBBEIWER would respectfully inform.jj the public that they have opened A STOVE &RANGE STORE, next door to theLatkuton Valley Bank,In Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa_ where they willconstantly keep on hand a large araortmcnt of Stove..ao. Among the lauds now on hand they wouldname tbe following:-- Oallacher's Sun Riso Cook, AirTight Cook, Globe Cook, all Arm Charm Cook, 'Repub-lic Cook, Aiming Slur C901:, all Wilda Parlor Cooks,Officeand Parlor Move's Ga. Consumers,Egg Cylinders,Harps, Oval Top Furnaces, Farmar's Boilers, all ekesHoteland Family Ranges, Portable Motors, Sc. -
Also, FireBrick, Grates, ay.
3-old Stoves taken in Exchange fur e w once.

Lebanon, October 27, ISIS.-tf.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY TRIST
Company.

WALNUT Street, South-West corner of THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OP PENNsTLTINIA.Five Per Cent. Interest.Hooey is received in any sum, large or small, and inter-est paidfrom the day of deposit to the day Of withdrawal.Tho°Mt* is open everyday from 9 o'o.ock in the morn-lug till 5 o'clock in the afternoons and on Monday andThursday evenings till 8 o'c:oek.

HOW. HENRY L. DENIER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.Wttusat J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.Deo. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewater,Edward 1..Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,Sena. K. Ashton', Joseph Yerkes,C. Landreth }limns,liens{yDiffenderffer.outgilli-notice.Money isreceived and payments merle daily with-

The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT.GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such HIM class securi-ties as the Charter requires. Aug.2s, '5B.. „

Furs Fors.,
•ing undersigned bite just opened a large new stocklof rims for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, at MsRat Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a very COM.plate aseortment of FURS for Ladies besidea CAPEgtCA's, ae., for Gentlemen and examinemings. All arerespectfully Milted to call and m
.Lebanon, Nov. 24, 1858. ALUM Ritt.

MEDICINAL
OWARD ASSOCKATION

PHILADELPHIA.
A Doan;lent /net;infiott-estahrished bySprrial Endw.

mel d .r.e the Pellet of the Sick and instresscd,
aff tided with 17rttknt and Ephlemie

hisease.s.
IDAP. HowAltD ASSOCIATION. in view ef the auto/

destruction of human life. caused by Sexual Jiseas-
es, and the deceptions or:wilco! upon the unfortunate
victlins of such dise- a by Quacks, several year.no di.
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CIIAILITABLE
ACT worthy of their name. to opan a Dispensary for the
treatment df thin class of Mimeses.. hi all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE (11l ATM to all who ape
ply by letter, with a description of their condition. (age.
occupation, habits of life, &c..) mid in eases of

poverty. to FTi ItNISII lI F.DICINES Fit E E.
It is needless to add that the Aftvociation commands the.
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish thn
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, In their Annual Ile:
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January let. ISsB.espress the highest satisfitetiaa
with the imecese which has attended the [shorn of tin
Counoltior Surgeon In the cure of.Spercrtatorrhoca....,,em.
Inn' Weakness, Impotence. Gonorrhoea. Gloat. Syphillis,
the vice of Ontuntint or Self-abuse, &c, and onler a con-
tinuance of the save plan for the ensuing year. •

The Directors, on a review of the past. feel assured
that their labo.s in this sphere of benevolentegort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted. especially to tho
young. and they have resolved to devote t hemselves. with
renewed zeal, to this very importantand much de•tpised
=um.

Anadmirable Report on Spermaturrhee, or Sezeinni
Weakness_ the rice of Onanism. 'Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diserme-K of the sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon. will bo sent by mail (in a sealed on-
velot,e,) Ft}.EOYCHARGE.unreceiptofTWOSTA3IPS
for postage. Other Report.; and Tracts on the nature
`find treatment of sexual (Hammes, diet, Sc., are constant.
ly being published for gratuitous distrilmtlott, n'tall aif
he sent to the afflicted. .Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment .difeoi-mkgtVdtiting the last year,
are of greatrubric.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GE6Rt...E R. GArc
If.OUN. Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
Routh Ninth :itreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

lly order of the Directors.
t:zRA D. tIEARTWELL, President.

GEO. YAILLCM.LD, Secretary Nov. 10, '58.f.1y.
'Mt:teat Discovery of the Age.-¢q

1MPORTA NT TO
TOBACCO CHEWERS

Dr. Gustav Lizusard's Taste Restorative Tro-
-ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco.

TT is n well known and incontrovertable fact that the
I use of Tobacco is the promoting ruse of many of the
most set ere Mentalbud Physical Disorders to which the
race of man is subject, as careful analysis mid long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contain.;
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in War effects. which by entering into the blond derange
the functionsand operations of the Ikart causing many
to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

• TOBACCO affect; also the entire nervoussyetem; man-
ifesting itself—as all who have ever used the noxious

.weed will hear testimonv—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Mater Bradt, EysPepsia, and many other disor-
ders ol a similar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are design.al to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude of ras-
es, nod wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a benetleial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy.

'groat indulgence, completely removing the irrita. ,
'on and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—'wb ich are always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobneen. -and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

PerPOILY Wile,arc irratriecaMY undermining their can-
stitutions and shortening their lives. she:2ld tve three
Troelies immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habit of TolrancoChewli.

These Troches or Lozenges aie pint, ttp in a convenient
and portable form at the low price o$,t-t 1 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to the trade. Preitund seleiy by the
undersigned to whom all orders ihoUld.be addreasixl.

JA3IES E. BOWERS, Draggist,
March •24, 1 FSS.-ly. Cur. 2d and Race, Phßaila,_

litlmbord's tit nulue Prt paration
Hight! Concentrated _Compound Fluid

E;:tract Buchu
For diFCIUCS of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy.,

Weaknesses, Ohrttututions, secret diseases. Fe-
male Complaints, and all diseases of

• the Sexual. Organs:
Arising from Vsecisses and Imprudenries in life. and re-
moving all Improper Dieharge ,..!from the Bladder, Kid-neys, or Sexual Organs, irhetVer existiog In

Male or Ftweate,
• From whatever Winse they asLy TiitrVoligina tra.

And no Ilattpr of How Long Standing,•
Giving Ifealth and 'Vigor' to the Frame, and

Bloom .to the Pallid Cteek.

3ov to the Afflicted !
It cotes Nervous and DeLiiitated Sufferers. and removes

all the symptittas among wlnfrit wilt l fottnA.
• litiisposition

to Lxertion. Loss of
Power, laws of 11m:wry,•

rtfilieulty of,..Drenthing. Geo-
. . oral NVe=loangs, Horror of DiN

• ease. Weak Nerres, Trenittiing. Azad-m l HorrorofDeath:Night sweets, Cold Feat.IVali.efillnoss,)ctiartuess of Vision. 1.-inguor, Univer-sal Lassitude of the 3lusculor Syeteitt. often EnormonaAppotito: with D -.peptic symptoms, Rot
Flushness auto Body, Dryness of the skin,Pallid Countetinnee Mitt Ertiptforts onthe Face, Pain in the Lack. Ilea-
, viness of the Eyoiiils, Fr-

quently' Mack spots
Flying before

the Ilycs.. .
with Temporary suffusion and 1•014 of eight; Want orAttention, Great 3lobility, nestiesellel.f, with horror

of Society. Nothing is e desirable to such Pa-tients than solitude. and Nothing they moreDread for Fear of ThCinsalves no Ile-
liLMU of ut.n her, un earneetn.ws. no

Speculation, but a hurried
tranitition front oue

quetniou toau- ,
other..• - • • - •

There symptouis if allowed togo on:---witkli this inc.!:[clue iuvariably removes—coon 1.01/0%47, L,, of Power,Fatuity, and JIMLE PVC PlTS—.in oneof whirl, the pa=tient may cipire. Who ia.u.say that these caressesarenot frequently followed by Dilate direful disearas—lN-SAN ITY AND CONSUMPTION "The records of the In-sane Asylum=, andthe melancholy deaths by.Conatunp-Lion. bear etude witness to the truth of these assertions:In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibickin ap‘veers. The Countenance-is actually. Sodden and'-quitedm.titttb.--noither Mirth or Griefever visits it : shoulda sound of the voictroccur, it is earely.articulate.'..With —With woeful.measures won despairLow Sullen sounds hie gooier:beguiled...Debility is most terrible 1 and has.brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thimblarting theRIX-Intiou of matey nobleyuuths. •It can he.cared by thanesofthis .I.IiFAT.T.ISLE REMEDY !
If you are sufferiug with ~nv of the above distrissaltigailments. the FLUID EXTRACT D VCR ti will cure you.Try it and be convinced of its cliteacy.Doware ofQuark Nostrums and quark Doctors,who Daftly boast of isbilithw and references; Citizensknow and avoid them, and save long suffering, • Money,and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of thisPopular and specificRemedy.

.Itallays all pain and intaintnatlon, isperfectly pleas-ant in its taste and odor, but immediatein its action. •Belmbold's Extract BuchuIs prepared directly according to the Ruled ofPharmacyand Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy andehemicalknowledge and care devoted in its combination. SeeProt-L.:ace Dowers' Valuable Works on the practice ofPhysic, and most oirfthe late standard Works of Medicine:off
One hundred dollars will be paidto anyPhysician whocan prove that the medicine ever injured apatient; andthe testimony of thousands can be prodimed to provethat it does great good_ Cases of from ono week to this ,.Men years standing have been effected. The masa ofVoluntary Testimony in poadesslon of the Proprietor,vouching its virtuosi end curative powers, is immense,etabraring.names wrJl known to SCIENCE AND FAME100000 Bottles Rave Been Solcland not a a,ngle instance ofa failure has been reportedPersonally -appeared before me,-an Alderman of thdCity ofPhiladelphia IL HELMBOLD, Chemist, whdbeing duly sworn does say.that his preparation containsno Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious.Drug, but are purelyVegetable. • 11:2`. HELM/SOLD, sole manufacturer.dworn and subscribed .bcforeusethis 23ciday of Noremher, 1804. - WM. P. lIIIIDARD, Alderman.Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De=

• livered to any Address,Accompanied by reliable and responsible CertifitatcefroisitI rolessors of Medical College's, Clergymenand others.,Prepared and iold by 11. T. HELMBOLD,.Practical and ...tnalytidal Chemist:No. 52 South Tenth Si. belbw Chestiitet,'Assembly Buildings, Phila.vek....ro be had of Dr. GeorgeROSS, D. 8: ltaterr, • and ofoilDruggists and Dealers throughout the 'United States,Canaille; and British Provinces.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSAskfoi.
Cures GunrantettL.•'''P.,. 2;1867.—ix.
PHILIP F. McpA.ULLAY-

Fashionable Bootand .:Shoe Make!'Cumberland street, one&Or Eastof Black from Had:FtTHE Subscriber. desires to inform the publiCthat he has opened an above,v.'here he is peeper,ell to eiecuteordersof BOOTS and SHOES, of thefinest fiatsh .and style, if not superior, toanyhere-tofore offered to the
and Summer Stock!Ile hjust returned from the city with ass unrivaled.assortment ofthe latest FALL and WINTER STYLES ofBoots, Shoes; Slippers, le,. &s., for Ladies, Gentlemen endChildren.

very body is inrited tocall mid examine:Lebanonaune 70,1856.

• G R. FF" S -

Hoot& Shoe StoreRemoved:New Spring and Slimmer Stock!
HE Undersigned would respecifidly inform the publicT that he has REMOVED his BOOTand SHOE STOREto the room lately occupied by John Ora 's Ctmfection-ery don; where tie has opened a beautiful stock ofSpring and Summer Boots and Shoes,for Ladies, Gentl alien mid Children. assortmentis very complete, and embraces all ths latest stylus, whichlie can sell out at low prices. The public will please calland examine. DANIEL °LEFF.8.-IRAvrazes,llolc is your time if youwish to seea large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and different kindsof Bags. Come one, some alliLebanon, April 7, MS,

citysTErts.—if yon *fauna utce dish of °loiter*, set*OYES & Euvroy, opposite Mrs. Re's Hotel.
VES 5... =SUM tothe place to by your rors:rozs,.(-I
TURNrPS, CELLERV, &c.


